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Tired. That one" word tellsBirorloniir ' vuimuiu nu;iueu uuu
Fortunately, physicians know about Aver's SarsaDarilla.
,iney prescribe it tor exhaustion, anemia J.C. AyariLowed, M
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2 EDITORS AS MU RDERERS.:

Some Newspaper Are Ilrcklei In
Killing Off Celebrltie.

Captain layne lleid. the atiithorVpf
"Tlie Scalp .iiunters," read wlnit other
people thought about him "no fewoi
than three limes, sny3 Pearson's Week-

ly. His initial "demise"' too'i plate
during the Mexican" war. Next, one
day in K 70, the' New York papers put
on ri::nr.;ig for him, having gravely
bur.ed L.in the previous d;:y.

In s; i'.e of this fact, however, he
lived read yet a further "notice" of
U'.j iife ::'! on his actual deathbed
vowed ne ..;e;iut to live if only to spite
the journalists.

Another aiuhor, the late Robert Louis
Stevenson, frequently perused his obit-

uary, lie related onee to a visitor to
Samoa that reading the various "no-

tices" caused him much interest and
amusement, but that as the climate
was so admirably suitable he had no
doubt that he would be able to suppiy
his editors with "copy "for many years.

When at last the news of his death
reached England in December, 1S04.
Fleet street was mostly incredulous.
It was the old cry of "Wolf! Wolf."
over again, said the editorial sanctums.
But confirmation followed quickly.

Instances are on record in which the
publication of premature obituaries has
cost the offending newspaper dearly.
Some time ago a man was kilied by
falling out of a train in North Wales.
There were no pnpers by which he
could be identified, but the discovery
of some sketch book:? in an empty com-

partment of the train, belonging to a
well known London artist, led to the

The attendance was very good, nearly
all of the members being present, and
the, session .was, spent in trfinsatiiig
the regdlar btlsiness of the' Mission.
Reports were received and the work
for the next "few' weeks laid but.;'1

The recital given last evening by
the pupils of the Sisters of Provi-
dence was a very successful affair.
The program was unusually good and
the selections were well rendered.
Twenty-tw- o of the pupils of th first
and second grades took part, twelve
girls and ten boys, and the playing
on piano, violin and mandolin was
excellent. A large audience of par-
ents and friends of the performers
was present.

The Misses Martha Cadwallader
and Ella-Lemo- n entertained a number
of friends last evening at the home of
the former, on Main street. The
rooms were decorated in a handsome
manner with flowers and presented a
pretty appearance. The evening was
delightfuly spent in games and mu-
sic. About twenty young people were
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reid enter-
tained a number of their friends last
evening at their home on north fif-

teenth street.

Friends in this city received word
of the betrothal of Mr. Geo. M.

Barnes, a prominent Syracuse, N. Y.,
banker, and Miss Agnes Rafferty of
the same city. Both parties have vis-

ited in this city and have many
friends here. The wedding will occur
in the fall.

and

BLUE SERGES.
Absolutely Pure

Is a Bffattes of HoaBth The Proper Suit for June.
Thin, ccol, fast color Fabrics, firm in texture

(warranted shape retaining) especially designed for
Summer Suits.

COAT AND TROUSERS, $8.50. $10, $U,
and $15.

STRAW HATS 25c to $2 50.
CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS 50c, 75c, $1,

and $1.50.
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assumption that lie must be the dead
man, and a telegram to that effect was
published in the papers.

All might have ended happily had
not one of the evening paper'. publish-
ed an account of the nrlist's iife, in
which it was ooinled out that a greater
disphjy of zeal on his part would have
placed him in a far better position as a
pen and ink artist.

As th; artist in question happened to
be very much aiive. however, lie natu-
rally resented such remarks and insti-
tuted an action l',r libel, which, al

LOEHR & KLUTEnFvm

r M ENTRiCEWednesday, June 29, the marriage Whitritl.ye read a very interesting pa- -

of Mr. Joseph B. Russell and Miss per. After the program the members
spent a social hour. Light refresh-
ments Ave re served. The next social

Bertha Coate will take place at the
home of the bride on north Eigh TO CHICAGOteenth street. will take place in one week.

The young people of the TrinityA farewell reception to the high ahrman'sschool graduates of 1004 was held last Lutheran church held a pleasant meet
evening at the high school hall. The ing yesterday afternoon at the home
affair was a small, informal one and of lie v. J. Beck. About twenty-fiv- e

given chiefly by the graduates them- - were present and enjoyed an excel- -
718 MAIN STREETselves, but all present spent a delight-

ful evening, even though it was the
lent program, consisting or music
and recitations by the members. Af-
ter the program a social hour was
spent. The young people have decid-
ed to get a piano for the chapel.

last time probably that the class
will meet as a class in the high
school. The hours were spent in
games and dancing. The hall was
prettily decorated with colors. Re

We have the most complete line of

Hot Weather Shoes
in the city at prices the very lowest.

freshments were served.

though settled put of court, cost the
paper a considerable amount.

One of the most remarkable experi-
ences perhaps is to write one's own
obituary, yet tins is what Miss Har-
riet Martineau accomplished in i8.",
imagining that tlie end of her career
was at hand. She was for many years
a leader writer on the staff of the Dai-

ly News, and her obituary notice lay in
a pigeonhole of the otlice for twenty-on- e

years. It appeared in 1STG in pre-
cisely the same form in which it was
written in three and a half columns of
the journal to which she was so de-

voted a servant.
In this account of her career she

stated that "she had small imaginative
and suggestive powers and therefore
no approach to genius" and that "she
could popularize," though "she could
neither discover nor invent." Few
have the faculty to take so judicial
and impartial a view of their abilities
as this gifted authoress.

Not so long ago Hnzell's Annal re-

corded the death of G. II. Burgin, and
that "writer of great promise" wrote to
the paper, saying "the report of his
death was greatly exaggerated." Alas,
there are no original jokes left! Both
Lord Charles Beresford and Mark
Twain denied their premature demise
in exactly the same words!

Miss Bertha Carver entertained a

The Prohibition Social which oc-

curs Monday evening, will be a most
enjoyable affair. The program will be
as follows:

Music Lona and Vera Woodard.
Invocation.
Remarks Prof. Hodgin.
Welcome Greeting Mrs. Miriam

Walls.
Declamation, "Winkelried and

number of boys and girls last even-

ing at a party given in honor of Miss
Ruth Garver, of Tippecanoe City, O., Men's patent colt low shoes, hand sewed, at

(Continued From First Page.)
thing will be easy sailing and the
road will soon be in Chicago. From
Hammond the C., C. & L. will use the
tracks of a short line into the Grand
Central Depot, which is used by the
B. & O., the C. X. W., and other
trunk lines. The actual construction
of the nine miles of track will not
take more than twenty or thirty days
at the extreme, and everything de-

pends on the decision of the Chicago
court.

The C, C. & L. is rapidly getting
affairs into shape for the booming of
the summer resorts along the north-
ern part of its line. Mr. Calloway
and a photographer, who have been
at Bass Lake sretting photographs and
a competent "writeup" of the lake,
have returned and the photos are
now in the engraver's hands. In a
few days or weeks the pamphlet will
be issued, together with descriptions
of many other lakes and summer re-

sorts. Bass Lake has been well pat-
ronized by Richmond people, who will
attest to its advantages as a summer
resort and who will be interested in
the pamphlet. The hundreds of other
lakes along the C, C. & L. route will
also be the subject of small pamph- -

at her home on south thirteenth street
The rooms were decorated with flow
ers in a pretty way. The evening was
pleasantly spent in games and music Bruce" Ruh Henderson.

Ladies' hand turn low shoes, patent tip, atand aliirht luncheon was served. The! Solo Mrs. Hamilton.
Declamation Lillian Eves.
Message from Chairman Stewart

guests were Misses Opal Husson, Lou-

isa Williams, Martha MeClellan,
Marguerite Doan, Ruth Garver, Lulu Albert Welch.

Greer; Messrs. Clement Gates, Geo. I Pleasantry Mrs Louisa Wood- - Misses' low shoes. Children's low shoes

Canvas shoes for men and boys at 50c a pair
ITodge. Carl Eggemeyer, Julian Gates, ward.
Ferdinand Mever. Mvron Crane and! Remarks Rev. Conrad Huber.

Refreshments will be served and aPaul Garver.
I pnriliMl invirntinii k lipvphv wsiipd tr

Mrs. Swisher of Richmond, is the the public.

Otlil Jfiriem.
The sheriff of a certain county in

England, being of a jocular turn of
mind, quietly picked a jury of the
twelve fattest men ' liglble for the pur-
posemen so fat that when they ap-

peared in court and the time came for
them to take up their position in the
jury box it was found that hut nine of
them could be accommodated. How

FRED C. LAIIRMAN, 718 Main Street.A very pretty home wedding was
solemnized last night by Rev. J. J.
McCabe at the residence of Mr. and lets of a "boom" nature and Rich- -

guest of Harry Dickhut and Mrs. Ed-

ward Wilmington. A number of
young married people will give a
dance at the Assembly Hall this even-

ing in honor of Mrs. Swisher Indi-anapo- is

Star and Journal.
Mrs. Charles Bryant, on Quitman
street, when their daughter, Eliza-
beth was given in marriage to Albert

OOOOOOOOilOIIOOOOOOOO,vurnss or ine nouse was1. V.. Kivkman entertained nt Pn?nei.
a- -t evening at her home in i handsomely decorated with pink roses

J i mil! t

Mrs.
dinner
'West

mond people will doubtless visit many
of these places.

The stretch along the Miami, one
of the most beautiful spots for a
summer resort in northern Indiana,
will also be fitted up, hotels erected,
and a spur from the main line run
down to the river and a station set
up in the center of this str?tch.

o R. R. R. Lunch Room.Richmond in honor of the an,t syrmsras. i ne nrme wore a wnne

ever, by rearrangement and squeezing
and amid the boiste rous laughter of the
court they finally succeeded in crowd-
ing into tiieir allotted quarters a pack-
ed jury in the most literal sense.

Following this fat jury, the same
merry sheriff had tol.'eeted a lean jury,
thin enough to have been accommodat-
ed in the jury box twice over. At an-
other time he gathered a jury of bar-
bers and. as a Crowning feat, a jury of
twelve men who squinted. Green Hag.

Hill, of California, Miss Ber-- 1 ans musiin aress wnn lace ana ribjUisses
tha Hill of this city and Mrs. Wood-

bury of Union City. The dining par

bon trimming, and she carried a
shower bouquet of bride's roses. She
was attended by Miss Helen Showal- - Sunday Menu.

lors were handsomelv decorated with
The nronosed nurchasp of iho C.flowers. After the dinner the guests, Chicken Soup. Stewed Chicken.

oo
9
6
o

pink roses. Harry Schaeffer, an inti-iT- r & n hv th C, . IT & T, ia rfnuMwlrnimberinir about fifteen, spent the Mashed Potatoes. Sweet Potatoes." " '. 'Imale friend of the groom, was hismusic and in a socialin by a good many papers and personsevening

O
O
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1 i. 1 A 11 "on iv anenuant. iv wen ap?:oinieu ii, i nmanner. New Peas.
Lemon Pie.

Ice Cream.

Lima Beaus.
Corn on cob.

Pudding.
Fere Marquette Line will buy this
road and have a north and south line
from Michigan through Indiana; (2)

luncheon was served after the cere-

mony, to about 00 invited guests. Af-

ter a short visit with relatives here,
Mr. and Mrs. Kurfiss will co to Come and take dinner with mc.o

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Crace M. E. church gave its weekly
social yesterday afternoon at the
church. There was a large attendance
of tlie members. The hostesses were
Mesdames Lott, Simmons, Frye, and

I Springfield where the groom is in
t business.
I Among the out-of-to- guests were
I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tucker and Mr.

825 NORTH E ST.
L. M. HAYS, Prop.Price. A musical program, consist

Grotesqne CoMunies.
Potn in Mostar, the capital of Bos-

nia, and in Sarajevo, the capital of
Herzegovina, the attention of the trav-
eler is arrested at every turn by the
varied costumes of the natives veiled
Mohammedan women with henna
stained nails; men in rod fezzes, enor-
mous blue trousers and zouave gar-
ments; young girls in almost trans-
parent white garments, beneath which
voluminous trousers droop over flat
soled, peak toed shoes of deer hide
profusely decorated with red leather,
and yet other women whose headgear
is a cross between a coal scuttle bon-
net and a chimney cowl, horrible to
look upon and suggestive of suffocation
and unapproachable prudery. Though
these countries are ruled by Austria,
the people are essentially oriental.

ing of several fine selections bv Miss- - nml Mrs- - A- - L- - Baker of Brookville, OOOO otfrs. Wm ani1 jMr aml Irs- - 'rnham of RiRch- -

Bonghtv. was given in an excellent nionu' "Huana.-mvton hxchange.
manner and was well received. Mrs.

that the Wabash will buy the road,
desiring as it does, an entrance into
Cincinnati and Tndianapolis, and ?)
that, the C, C. & L. will purchase the
route. A morning Cincinnati paper:
is authority for the statement that,
the rumored purchase by the C, C. &

L. was merely a "blind'' for the pur-
chase by larger and richer road".

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

proposals will be received at the of-

fice of the City Clerk, City of Rich-
mond, Indiana, until 4 o'clock p. m.,
Thursday, June 10, 1004, for furnish-
ing all material and all labor for the
reconstruction of the crematory, ac-

cording to plans and specifications on
file in the office of said Clerk.

John F. Taggart,
Citv Clerk.

RT I PflflXniV Scientific Optician
III I Ui UUUij Ui Ui Rcoms 33-4- . Colon'l Bldg

Cures all errors of refraction without dilating the pupil.
Eyes Tested Free.

All Work Guaranteed. Will be out of town four days In the week.
OFFICE DAYS FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Godley en-
tertained last evening in honor of
Miss Xell Godley, their guest, at
their home, 321 Richmond Avenue.
About twenty friends were present
and spent a pleasant evening at
games and music. A luncheon was
served and the guests enjoyed a
general good time.

Is a constitutional disease
originating in impure blood
and requiring constitutional
treatment acting through

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Copnock of I B. Grosvenor M.D., EAR,
ana puruying tne Diooa lor
its radical and permanent
cure. Be sure to take

Earth Shape Theorlrii.
It was Thales who first propagated

the theory that the earth is round, and
Anaximander held that it moved on its
own axis and that the moon shone by
reflected light of the sun. Pythagoras,
(ive centuries before tlie Christian era.
anticipated Copernicus by saying that
tlie sun and not the earth was the con
ter of the planetary world. Hut the
rtok-mai- system, which made the
earth the center, superseded tlie specu-
lations of the philosopher whose opin-
ion concerning wild fowl lias gained
wider currency tlntn his more sensible
views. And. in spite of the researches
of many astronomers of eminence, it
was left for Copernicus in the sixteenth
century to convince the world of the
truth of th Pythagorean hypothesis.

Hood'sSarsaparilk
Nasal and other local forms of catarrh

are quickly relieved by Catarrlets,
which allay inflammation and deodorize

south eleventh street, entertained a
number of friends last evening. The
guests of honor were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tore. About fifteen persons
were in attendance and enjoyed a

delightful evening, pleasantly spent
in music and games. At a late hour
refreshments were served.

The Flower Mission held a meeting

Specialist
OFFICE HOURS:

9 to li a. m. 7 to 8 p. m.

2 to 4 p. m.; SUNDAY to 12

NOSE and
THROAT

SCIENTIFIC
GLASS FITTING- -

Ty order of Committee on Crematory.
ll-4- t

DO YOUR OWN BINDING OF
MAGAZINES. BARTEL'S, 925
MAIN, HAVE A BINDER AT LOW
PRICE (McCLURE'S 35C) LAR-
GER IN PROPORTION. CALL
AND SEE. - H-2- t.

Jischarge.
.Hood's Sarsaparilla, all druggists, $1.

catarrlets, mail oraer only, cts.
For testimonials of remarkable cures

Send for our Book on Catarrh, No. 4.
CL Hood Co., Lowe?I, Mass. colonial Building, 7th end Main Sts.'yesterday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. John Peltz, north ninth street.


